
Editorial and Literary Departmtnt.
The Ncw Club Page/

Arranged to Give
More Page Space.

My I>ear Boys and- Glrls:
The <|uesilnn of space hns got ten to

bc such a serlous om- that i havo madoj
a ncw arr.'iiiRi'inenl ol our page whUHi
I hope wlll enable me to gf*t ln more
storles and give a gnatir number of
club membcrq a chance to appearI
oftener otherwise than in the contrlbu-
utors' li.-t. The burden of weekly;
selection i.s one of the responslbllltios
Which your editor hates to face. Let-
tcrs nsking "Why didn't my letter or
my story or my purzlo como out last
week?" bring a slgh of longing for
room .to always prlnt everything that
club members send.
When members feel nggrievi-tl they

must tako into consideration the fact
thnt not overy chlld in a club number-
Ing thousands can expect invarlable
reeognitlon. The editor does thc best
posslble thing, and Tbe Tlmes-tUspnleh
Is so good to lhc child run always thai
I am sure thoy will agree to be good
and await thelr turn with patience.
Ncw l am not golng to tnUe up fur¬
ther tlme and room except to send
additlonal thanks und appreclatlon forj
many lovely valentlnes rocolved nnd
to lhank you alSO for excblleht work
in ntl tlie different Jepartments you
are tilling so well.

AJ-ICE M. TY-LER.

Week's Prize Winners.
Robert W. Allen, Jr., 17 F.nml Mnrahnll

-trcct, eily, for t-oiitrlliiilioii ti, 1,11.
ernrj Itcpiirlinrol entltled ?.Febru¬
nry In.lilcnln."

.lllss Courtucy Itelth llcaile, Huuin.
Amcllii county, %'_.. r,,r an intcresl-
inc nrllclc nn "Tli<* I'lue."

f'rumllU' ISead, Ivej xvillc, Vu., Tor cur-
toim on '.llcef 'I'riiM.*'

_______ 1

Special Prize.
Thc special prine for incorponitliiR

the curved llne nocs thls week to Mas¬
ter Carey Hutcher. Orange. Va.

Week's Contributors.
Anthony, niancho Justice,. A. Bjabel
Allen, 1*. Vv'., .li. Justice. U-, Jr.
Barkor. Elsic A. knlppje, Gordon
Bowles, _oulse E. _ewls, Oay B.
llrown, Forrest Long, Chnrles F.
Bowles. Jnnie.s Lockard, AN*. F..
Bennett, O. B. Lcster, jraggioBryant, A. G. Morton, Cramor
[Boyd, Harry Marburg, B., Jr.l, Baskorvllle, G, 3. Meade, C. lv.
i Cooke, Ruth L. MeDearmon, F.
Carncal, Uuiise Molton, LucyChadwick, K. v. Martln. Manilo
Chadwick, \V K. Marburg. I*. T.
[Chadwick, Harry NiTrwood, HcJen
Coates, 10. F. Overton, Ruby G.
Duvul, Kmlly Pollok, Ida
Danicl, _l. M. Pearman, vy rt
Basly, Both M. Potts, Thomns B,F.nriy. Mary A. Iteld, Ida K.
Early, 8. Lucilo Read, Granvillo
Firth, Bertha Bodford, bouisc[Fletcher, yosc Rhudy, Mary F.
F'Uler, SaRy Khtidy, JIm Ted1 '<;-,..¦.Hcinm , Rhudy, Ralph
_ryn.es, Orsa Banson. Lyra V.
01111am, Mary A, Baney B. UGregpry, B. J. Sharovo, SamuelHooker, Maude Shclnetd, W. a.Haden, Laura A. Stone, Estelleiioimcs, Nannle Tlsnor, Helen A.Huntlcy, Virginia Taylor L A O
Hlll. Rachel Tucker, W. _..Holt, Violet J. Throckmorton, B.liollls. M. B. Terry, EdgarHoward, Cluudu Nincent. IrenoHarney, K. m. Vlncqnt, Wade H.Hatcher, Cnrcy Wllllamson. MaryIngiain. Cathctinc WHllamson, VcraJackson, Hugh WlUiumson, M.

GEORUE WA_IIIN_'_0*\\

Goorgo AVusbington' was born in
1732 at Brldge creok, VVestmoreland
county. Va. Wha»l he wus twonty-unuho carried a messugo to tho French
on iho Ohlo Blvor. The journoy was
made in nildwlnter through denst
woods and over frozen rivers. Through¬
out th/ls expedltlon and the ivar that
followed he dlsplayod much couruge.
lie marrled Mrs. Martha Custls, and rc-
tirc.j from public lUc for sixtecn years,
living quictly at Mount Vernon most
of the time. ln 1773 ho was sent as
a delegate to thc Williamsburg con¬
vention. Ile was chosen commandor-
In-chlef of our army during the war
with England. und coinmandod thu
army throughout tho War of Tndn-
pendence. lio showed skill and sound
judgment under many dlltlcultics. lio
waa thc flrst President of the United
States. and waa re-elected for a sec¬
ond term Then ho rqtlred to his
home ut Mount Vernon, where he
spent the |'est of hls llfe furmlng and
en.loylng hls beautiful home. After
a brlef lllness he died December 14,
17'.'0. MARY A. HAUl-Y.

l.iawsonville. Va,

AVASllIMiTON.

George Washlngton was born In
Wesunoreland county. Va.. in 1732. Ho
was very young when hls father dlcd,
aud he "was left to take care of his
mother. He was a good boy, and loved
his mother ilearly. Once he was

going off to bo a sallor, and when
he went to tell hls mother good-by hc
found her crylng. so he dcchled to stay
at home wlth her. AVhen he was only
twentv-one ho was sent over to the
Monongabola Rlver to carry a mes¬

sage to tho French comnumder. It
ho had not been a hrave man he never

would have gona on such a journoy.
W»r followed, and he was proinotcd t0

Lho rank of lleutenant-colonel, nnd on-
gag<-d in ilic war. lio then left tlic
nrmy und uiik married lo Mrs. Martliu
Ctidtia, a widow, nf Virginia. Hc com-
ninnded lho nrmles throughout tlio
war for Independence. Ho wmi uniinl-
mously elected the first Presldent of
lli" T'nlted States, nnd was Innugitratcd
»i) thc ,10th of April, 178!». ln New
Yorl. Cily, and nt the end of his Nrsl
to*rm lie "vns uiiuulmnusly re-electcd.
He retired March -I, 17H7, havlng de¬
clined n tlilrd term. in September,
170C, lie Issued hls furewell address
to thc peoplo. Mo waa u Mfeson. and
served ns hentl of IiIh lodge. Wash-
Ingtou dled at Mount A'ernon. Va. af¬
ter a short Illness. December 14, 17(1!),
und waa buried there. A beautlful
tomb was orectcd to hls memory, and
wrltten on thc door of it is:
"llow sloep tho bravo who slnk to

rost,
Wltli all tlio country's honors blest."

S. LUCIHE EARLY.
Dawsonvllle, Vo.

THI* (Ol'NTRV.

Tlic -Ountry is a nlco placo to llve.
lt has -somo advantagei) and uoine dls-
.dvaiiia,gc.-. In the sprlng one wlio
lives ln llic country con scc tho trccs
>ud and bloom. giithor wild flowors,
,vutcli blrds make tholr nosts und seo

lie graln plant ed and hurvested. ln
bc country, '-ko overywhere else, ln
.he winter It Is not so pleasant as ln
summer, but you can always flnd
lometning to amiise you. Tlio crccks
ind streamn freeze. and It's very nlco
o go skutlng, bosldos going after
.erslmmons. ln summer much fruit
.rows both wild and tamo. Among
heso aro strawborrles. raspborrlcs,
riunkloberrlcs, dewberrles and black-
.orrles.
The hpusca in the country aro far

ipart, nnd the **«¦*>!, fre-di air has «-oom

m clrculato frecly about thc homes.
It ls vefp pleasant to sit ln tho

shade of a trec and hear tho gontlo
brecr.e raltlo the leaves.

C-VTHARINE IKGRAM.
BJackslone, Vu. Ilouto 1.

TJ.II* l.NE.

(ivi.e Story.)
The. pine Is an evergreon, oono-bear-
ig trce. There orO three klnds.tho

imtin yellow plne, the long-lesf

three to five inches ln length.
Tho iiumlle:- of ncedles aro arranged

splrally on tho stern, und when they
drop they leavo leaf scars. Thero
isnt a certain time of th,> your ,v,r
them to drop. but thoy siieU Just as

horses do,
Tho trunk of thc pino oiflcrs J'rom

othor trees In that It grows s'/raight
up from tho ground to lho top. Other
trecs branch out ln different dlrec-
tions.
The concs are tbe part of the plne

that holds tho seed. Under each little
burr thero are two seed. Whon tho
cone gets old and weather-bcaton it

pops open and the. wind carries tho
seed away and urops it. That is why
the plno is so scuttered. The uge ot
a pine twig may hc told by tho jolnt:!.
Krom joint to joint is one year of ago.
Thc age i,l the trunk inay bo told by
thc number «r rings.
'Out of Uicpino may be gotton tur-

pentinc, pltci. and tar. The trunk
inakos good lumber.

By COURTNEY KEITH MEADl*.
Mannboro, Amelia county, Va. Age

fourteen.

A FEW IXCIDEKTS 1» FJEUR-JAUV.

(Prize Story.)
February 22, 17S2.Birthday of

Georgo Washington, who ln after Me
beeame a great mllltary leader: also
flrst 1'rt.siilciu of lho United Statos.
Thls potriot is lcnown as "Father of

'Hls Country," be havlng won this titla

by tho great Servlce whlch ho rcn-

dered his natlvo land in tho hour of
hor Kieulost need.
Fobruary 10, 1862.ThS surrender of

Fort" Donelson to thc Fedoral forces.
In thls garrlson there wore only l.r>,000
Confederates agalnst :;_,000 Federal
soldlers. Aftor a gallant stand agalnst
such an overwhelniing foe, a flag ol
truco was sent to General Grarit asK-

ing for terms of surrender. "Xo terms
except uncondltlbnal surrender," wa?

the reply. Tho fort was yieldod or

theso hard and unusual terms. Thu
-was tho first great victory for tlu
Federals, und lt fllled the North witl
joy. but it brought great mlsfortunc
to the South.

February 20. 1861.General TMnnegar
defeated General Seymour at oiustco
near Ocean Pond, lr'la., and capturof
1.S0O prlsoncrs. By thls victory th<
Federal forces were drlvon from Flor
ida.

I February 1, 1 SOT,.General Shermat
set out from Savannah On his murcl
into South Carollna. lie allowed hi:
soldlers to plunder and burn bulldings
and all manner of property was de
stroyed. Shorman's march througl
Geffrgla and South Carolina stands ai
tim most destrucilvo campalgn evei
exporlenced by any Invaded country
According to hls own account, Sher*
man did the State of Georgia »1.0,*
000.000 damage.
February U, J.SC5.An informal pe.aci

conferoiico took placo on board a Nbl[
in Hampton Roads between Presldcn'
'.ifieoln and Mr. Howard on ono sldo
and Vlce-Presldent Stephens, Mr. Hun
ttir, of Virginia, aud .Indgn Campbel
of Loulslana, on tho other. Mr. Lln

coln would hear of nn eondltionB of
peacd except. ihe immediato return <>t
the pottth to the Unlon. Tho .South¬
ern commlssloners vvcro Instructed to
requlro tho rccognltlon of tho Con-
fodorucy. Tho two commandfl could
not he madu to harinonlsse aml thc con¬
ference" accompllshed nothlng.
Februnry 17. 1865.General Sherman

occupled Columbla. Ii'- promls'ed that
nothing but publlc buildings would be
destroyed. but conlruiy t<> thls pledgo
his soldlers were allowed to plllugo
tho clty, an dlt wus finally burned an i
loft in rulns. Sherman tried to leavo
the Impresston thnt General Hampton
caused the flro by burnlng some cotton
bales before evacuatlng Gic town, but
this was proven to bo untrue. It waa
afterwards found oul that hc accused
Humpton of this aci ln order lo shake
the faith of tho South Carollntans ln
hlm.

Februury 15, lSf'S.The American
l.altleshlp Maine, which wus lylng ln
Cuban wators to protect the American
lnterests, was blown up on thls nlght.
Tho ship was llftcd almost out of tbe
water, and then setil to tho bottom or
tho barbor a confused wrcck. A oare-

lul investlgatlon showed that the cx¬

ploslon took place outside of the vcs¬

sel, and this convlnced the people of
thc United Stntes that tho Spanish
nuthorltles bad connlved at tbia
atroclous deed.

By ROBEBT AV. ALLEN. .IB.
17 East Marshall Street, Riohmomi.

«0_ll SCHOOL."

Our schoolhouse ls located ln a good
part of tho town of Franklin, faclng
Second Avenne ln the frnnt and Thlrd
Avenue on the rear.

It ls built ot brlck. and ls two

storles hlgh, Including n basement, and

is a large. roomy building. Thc sleps
to enter the. building from the outside
are of granlte. lt ls also heated by
ii furnace, and is well liglitod and vt*_-

Tho building cbntalris olght large
school rooms. wlth a hat and cloak
room attached to oach and a scparato
olosbt for each teocher. Thero are

four rooms downstalrs and flve up-
-.aalrs, Inclutllng tho ilb^ary «"<i 'ho

prlnotpal'e prlvate offire. which aro

thc same room. The hlghT grades
occupy the rooms upstalra and lowor

grades tho rooms downstalrs. Tliero
arf- two largo balls, on** upstalrs and

one downstalrs. the on. downstalrs
b"lng used as an auditorium. for there
really ls no auditorium in lhc build¬
ing. There arc seven teachers. Profes¬
sor Johnson ia the principal nnd Pro¬
fessor Fowler the assistant principal
Wntcrworks are Installeo* In tho bullil-
in_, and thore are two laboratorl4js.
The plavgrounds nre large, but not

well equipped, but wlll bc ln conrse of
time.

As yet thc library contnlns only b

few book., but such as it has arc sood
and hotpful.
Thoso who finish the course cf study

given out bv {he school are well pre-
pared to enter almost any collego or

unlversitv In thc Statc.
Tbe attendanee for tho oponing day

was very good. there bolng about 200
puplls present, anu there nre about '.'IS

onrbjled nt tho present tlme. The "F.
II. S. Lltorary Spulely" ls cmnposcd ot
all the membors of HiKh School, and
mets everv othor Friday. The school
building ls- cbmparatively Bpeaklng
new. only being built little over a
vear and a half.

By ANOREW G. nilYANT.
High Street. Franklin, Va.

TIIE SEI.FIS1I HOY.

The aelfish boy is one who loves
hlmself only, aml nobody olse; -who
does not care whom he deprlvcs of
en.loyiiieut so that he can obtain lt.
Should he have anything given him
lie wlll keep it all lo hlmself. Sliould
tt be a cake ho will keep lt In his
box und eat it alone, sometimes cre«p-
Ing upstalrs in the duytimo to eat
When nobody secs hlm.
The selfish boy llltes playthlngs. but

hc does not wish anybody to touch
them. "You shall not bout my hoop,
you shall not louch my kite,'' is con-
stantly on hls tonguo.
Hc Is ever on tlio watch to find out

lf any ono has been even near any-
ihing of hl6. Hi* knows U lies at thc
bottom of his heart to rob others, and
he thlnks ihat everybody wlll take
from him. AVhen ho sit.s down to nis
writing, if ho huppens to mako a good
letter he iiolds hls hand over lt, so
that no puo may copy lt. AA'hen ho
has worked his sum he hugs It up to
his breast for foar any ono may bo
benefited by knowing how it was
done.

lio obtnlns knowledge, perhaps
studles hard fur tt, but he has no do-
siro to help others. lf ho sliould see
a flno sight at tho window hc calls

j for no ono to see lt and to shayo hls
delight, but feds a pleasure in being

,' able to say, "I saw lt and you dld
! uot."
. Thn selfish boy cannot seo any

good or anything unloss he is to gain
by lt. Ile. knows woll enough how to
speak agalnst hls school-follow's ar¬
tlcle. If lt be a knlfo ho wlll protond
the spring is had. nnd find out a hun-

. dred faults, but whon he has made n
" good bargaln, Oh! how he chucklea
1 over it nml rubs hls hands.
' The selfish boy is a groat cheat.
" AA'hen ho plays marbles ho takes care,
. when au opportunlty offors, to klck
. his alley neurer to tho rlng; when
. he makes a false shot he wlll protond

that lt was not ln oarnest, In order
J. to got another shot; ivhen tho game ia
> soing against hlm he will protond ho
t haa hurt hls knee or hls knucklo aud

cannot play any moro.
- (To by eonttnued.)
1 BARBARA .T. GREGORY.
. I King AVlllhun Courthouse, Va.

Puzzlc Department.
.» iTmm.tcD r*A,MES orr imu2815Ent*

Ol" 'Mlll IMilHI STATES.
1. bon of jniiHtcr Jhef.
2. Multo slop kj.
,1. ilay forlli red rubc.-.
.I. 0 Wcoratlt shogging,
5. Mritfliiwl hut.
tl. Yes glass turns.
7. Ted lovo hoe roostei,
S. Dam glove clever.
9. Corn ham lii u bull.
10. Bond jum ho.
11. Drow sack on an .1.
12. Tin man nre burn V.
13. If dear jum lags.
14. Nice plo ran fkir.
ir,. Mb_ as Hon. .1. in gucy
Hi. Tti-llhhllw am a son.
17. AVIIlle ,-,i liilnk day,
15. In jam on a b'srr hen.
10. .Io means more.
20. Cshe a rarc truth.
21. Flil moro lard 11m,
22. Itoar lazy yaeht.
2H. Ann weds John R.
21. Samo bananjuch.
25. Holy rent .1.
26. Sum. Joe und MIs.

Original.
By ANDKEW G. CUVANT.

Hiffh Streot, Franklln, Va.

KMG.IIA.

l'm found in wet, but not ln cold;
l'm found in air, but not In mold;
l'm found in sun, but not In ruy;
l'm found ln nlght, but not ln day;
l'm found in lslo, but not ln shore;
l'm found in rain, but not ln pour;
l'm found in ground, but not In land;
l'm found In earth, but not In Band;
l'm found iu mount, but not in valc;
l'm found in wind, but noa In sale;
My whole you'll flnd an honored name,
Bravo deeda and kindly won him fame.

MASTER MARION F. DUOW.N*.
ir, Plno Street, Petersburg, Va.

Ui-OItGE W .S_I_".GTO.V.

On tho :;,] tlay >,f February. 1732,
ln iho county ot Weatmoreland, George
Washington waa born. who, Iroin thc
place he holds iu American history,
bm cspecially ln tliat ot Virginia,
mcElts moro than ordinary mentlon,
He wus the son of AugUStino Waah-
ington and Mary Ball, both by blrth
yirglhians. When ho w.is ah'.ut fivo
years old hls father removed to staf-
ford county. Ho reci ,v..l only a. plainEnglish educatlon, hia flrst .-chool-
niaater belng an old sexton named
"Hobby," who lived t,> .r. the ;. nown
of hls pupll. and used to boai i that
tho foundatlon of George was lald
between hls knees. But It Is far moro
llkely that tho wise counsel an,i good
e.Miinple of his fat hor hnd moro to do
wlth thc formation of the ehuraotor of
the future palrlot than thc .v 11. C
teachlngs of old Hobby. "Truth.
Georgo." sald hls good father to hlm
one day, -I:- tho lovellcst quality of
yojUh. 1 would rlde fifty mlles, my son.
to scc the little boy whoso heart was
fo honrs t and hls llps so pure that I
could ilepend on overy word he says.

(To be contlnued.)
RUTH COOKE.

Duckucr, Va.

TIIE ?l_TTI,EMI.XT I.\ VIIIGIMA.

In 35S* Sir Walter Ralelgh obtained
the rght from Quoeu Ellzaboth of
EnglonU to sctite ln America. Ho
therctoro sent out. a number of people,
who iccuplcd land ln tlio Colony of
Vlrglila. Tho placc was so called byEUzaleth. whp was proud of hor tltlo
or "Virgin Queen." Tho settlers did.
not siccced tfs well as was expeeted,and hey wore gla_ to got back to
Knglind. Tho Indi:, ns taught them to
use. tobacco, and they carried somo
back to En-flaiul. where It was then
unkniwn. lt is said tliat a servaut
of ralelgh who saw him smoklngthou.ht hini to be on flre and threw a
pltcler of nlo over him.

(To i,o [contlnued next week.)EDISON LOCKARD.
2v'Jl Easl Graco Street, Richmond.

ctttim; ensilage.

Who:, |io traotlon englno has ar-
rived and been set up, the band be¬
tween ii md tho onsllage cutter fixed,
ull of ti go out to see them cut
cnsllage. Last year llenry, my eldest
brother, did not work in the plt, but
cut con with the men. Frank and
Kelth* sayed in tli© pit. Tho corn,
whloh is planted cspecially forenailagcj is cut and loaded on the
ivagons,-which take it lo thc plt, where
it Is p\l in tho cutter and cut Into
little peeos about an inch long. The
cutter fc rlght on tho sido of tho plt,
whlch H ooout twenty .Ivo feet deep,
ton fe/t vide ond thirty-flve foot
long, md when tho corn is cut it goea
rlght hto it. Of course, it would all
be a Jig Pile at tho side where the
cuttoii is it It wasn't spread out, but
1'runi aid Keltli spread it out wlthpltch/ork-.

Thfi tin comes in between tho
wag4n lads, whon Frank and Kelth
don't hue anything to do. After the
lirst loil ts put In we will juinp all
tho wa; from the top. Tho onsllugo
Is soft.so lt doesn't hurt, but it Jursright nich. Of course, we nro bare-
lootert, incau.e it rulns our shoes. and
wo gouirefooled almost all the tlme
anywu, I rockon I'll havo to wear
my shes thls summer Whon thero's
only r,o load In It Jurs a Iot. i -__-(
my atGc last yoar and lt. bwoIUki up
real f-d. Wo all stand in a row ut
tho ei*o nnd seo who can got ln flrst-
thon ,'e run up th# laddor and jump
agulr Wo jump, bacUwiirds aud turn
urouil ln tho air- W^o go sitting
dowr too.
Af r tho corn is all cut heavy board*

aro ut on the onsliage and big hooks
on Ils to pack lt. In tho winter tho
boais ara tuken up and tlic cnsllage
ls iven to tho cows.

ure*. a. o. TAYi_en.
7. Virginia Avenuo, Barton Helghts.

THtNimBENtflO

Correspondence Column
/lu* l.aml, Jlnspltnt.
Dear Editor,.Jlm Ted and papa aro ln

rcicluuond now, Jlm wrnin ua a cara th.y
bad been up to AVashlngton Ior two days
nml had then rotnrned to Itlchmond. Jlm
Vcl In visitln- Sully Hoiin aod Marlo, and II
having a great tlmo. Wn aro tcndlng tho
IIItb* lamtii whllo Jlm is away. Wo have
lu brlng sont* uf th.-m in to iho (Ire nnd
ftod thom from « battle, they aro nuch dear,
cunnlng llttie thing- Wo bad four ot our
own lainbs in our "Eamb Hoapital," nnd
Joo Parsons brought ono of hla over to put
ln "tho ward," but Joo'a Inmb dlcd and two
ol our» dled. Itob and Ralph took them off
on tho flcxlble llyer for tho hoarso, and
laid u. funeral and buried thom In the inow.
We Were tiorry thu llttlo fellows dlod. Joc's
wh» n twln lamb, and ouch of oura thnt
dlod bad a i.ti,- .wm malu. Your frlenj,

MARY FULTON UIIUDV.
Indopendonca, A'a.
P. S..l Incli.Ho Jlm'a goographlcii. puzile.

Hu had It ready to tako to you aud forgot
it.

John and Kltty Snowbnll.
-ear Kdltor..One day Cncle Bryanl was

hero and be w»nt to tlie burn to water hla
horse, John. AVhen bf took John out ut hla
itall "Klity Snowbnll" ran ln. AVhen hn put
John-bark lu thn atull ho put hls head down
nnd atnelled ovor "Kltty Snowball," than lift-
.'I her up wlth hla tccth and put her lu thn
trough. ao ahe eould jump out. John waa a
1,-uod horac. aud didn't try to harm the cai.
Indcpcadunee, Va. RABPH HHLDY.

Klshrs to Joln Club.
Dear Editor,.1 nin a little boy seven years

oltl, und I would llko very much to Jotr,
tho T. D. C. C. I am aendlng a llttlo draw.
Ing. whloh I hopo will lako tbo right patb
to tho page. I wlll try ha-ri to wln a prlzo
und be aa fulthful u membor _a l can. I
bnvo a llttlo pot dog, hor name Is Trlxie.
Kho can do many cunnlng trleka. rieaao
send-rn* a badge. Wlth beat wlahos for you!
and tho club uicmberi.. I am. your new
inomber. MEKTON B. HOLLIS.
Highland Sprlngi. Au.

Uo TCUhes a Uartge.
Dear Editor..I -would llko very much to

Uocomo a member or the T. D. C. C. I (tot
Um paper ivcry Sunday, and I evnioy very
much looking at thr T. D, ¦'. 0. page. Klnd¬
ly aend mo a badpe. I Inclose * drawlr.ir,
which I hopo *' any rato will oacapo tbo
wasto baakct. Yours respeclfuly,

AVADE II. VINCENT.
\VT. Iaiico'n I'iace, Hrooklyn, N. Y.

Ilrudinfr "The .uliamau."
Dear Kdltor..Thank you fo much for tho

r-i',.-. i!iou*;h I waa ao long wrUing. I al-
v.aja <li<l Uko Hawthorne's latea, and ttio
oneo ln tha book wero ao nlce. I havo what
I'vo been worklng for. ao now l'll Just havo
to -.:... lo _at anothor, I reckon. I om read-
log one of fcolt'a booka now called "Tbo
TaJlaman." It's real good, and ao I thlnk
: ,i "Ivanhoe." lnclosed ii a atory about
how we out enallaa;,.. I aald somethlng bi
lt about my hurtlng my ank!<*. Lxat summei
ae.ems to have been my unlucky one. I was

Ins on- d^y with my llttlo coualn on
arhan t atumpod my too <.n a rock

-n. skinnlng my in -ad hurtlng
my knee ao bad I couldn'i walk for MVeral
<in^r My coualn waa ecared. but not hurt.

..('.: th_! K'lt well. I ivun playlng
ja.-k.-o-rka and fcl! down on one ar.d atuck
lt in my kneo. It certalniy >iid hurt. I
ro-.i.'l not walk for a long tlme. Good-by.
Ihank yu «_nln for the prlze. Your m.-in-
bcr, I.UCY A. U. TA__OB,

llctaro nnd Curved Llne.
Dear Editor..I am aendlng you a plctur,-

aud a curved and zlg-zag llno lo bo put Int"
a drawlng. I hopo thoy wlll bc accoptable.
Tho pleturo I aend apoaka for Itaclf, ond
every Southern poreon knowa the meanlng.
'flio flaga do not mean defeat entirely. but
vlotory aa well. Many a poor man haa laid
down "hls life to hold up tbe honor of those
flags; flaga who*<". memory wlll itand
in t_o hlstory of tho world nnd be wrlttcn
on tho walls of fame as long aa tbe unlvciaa
cxlrtts. H will not be long biforo wo cule-
brate Iho lTftb blrlhday of thr- Father ol
Hla Country," Georj-e Washlngton. I con-

gratulnto Wllly Chadwick, through tho T.
V. C. C. for her auccas a» being n prlzi
wlnni r in Ihe AVnablnirtou I'ost drawiai
contcat. Her picture waa vory good. 1 niiisl
close thls tlmc, wlahlng th" editor and
members of the T. V. i'. C much succcaa.
I romaln your member,
I.O'isburg. Va. GOItDON K.VrPPUB.

t'l.rigrululiilr* Harry Chudivirk.
Dear Editor,.Tho incorporated llne by

Edgar Marburg wns line. 1 put lhc llno in
two drawings; hopo ono at leust Ib good
enouifb. Harry Chadwick aent inu a lovoly
hund-palnlcU valentine curd. I waa "real
dlsappoint.-d" lexouae mo) becauao I waa

not n tucdallal. 1 wanted ono ao bad. 1
got a valentine card from Ida K. Held this
mornlns. Your fond m.mbnr,

A. MABHL JUKTICB.
Jarratt, \'a-
P. S..f havo just flnlnhcd reading the

Doya' nnd Ulrla' Club In thc Wnahlngton
Uesi and aaw whero Harry Chadwick wun
a tl prlze. VVaan't aho luckyV Slnccrely,

A. M. J.

That I'rl7e AVaa Fino.
Dear Editor..You haven't printed any-

tbinf,- from me In a loug tlmc. l thlnk all
tbe druwinge thla week wero nne. capcclttl-
ly liiitrar Mntbur_'s. Papa'o f)ngor is most
well now, and lt ought to hc, for It haa
boon ii'-arly alx weeks slnrc It wus cut off.
Tbat prlzo you sont mo waa line. I'm golng
to try lo wln a medal. A'ours truly,

BTBBNAItD JUSTICE. JR.
Jarratt, Va.
P. S.~Mabal Is wrltlng thls for me.

B. J.. JR.

Hus Seven Correspondenta.
Dear Editor,.lnclosed pleaae find a story

and answers to some of llio pu__los of lnst
week, which I hope to seo in tho paper next
week. I was very uorry not to aoe my lotter
ln the T. D. C. C. laat wcok. aa 1 badn't
hud tirno to send lu unylhing ror aue|, h

loug tlmo, but 1 hopo to soo It next fiunday.
I thlnk Ida nnd Ellzuboth Held nnd
Ifanny T. Marburg's drawlnifs nro llne. It Is
snowlng horo uow, and I corlainly um glad
of It in some wnya. I corrcapond wlth bovcii
of tho membera, nnd I thlnk It la uo nlco.
As my letter ia gottlng long l must clnaa
und lot Domo one elso have tbelrs lu alto.
AVith boat wlshoa to tho club, l ruiiiulu aij
intoreated mornber,

M. MARGARET DAKIEL.
I.ocuat Hlll, Va.

Interested lu C'oruct.
Deor Editor,.! thillk tha puzzles anddrawiiigB get better every week. I thlnk(lorlond Davia. Eoulsa Howcle und others

uro very good. I opprcclato the pralso thatHarry Boyd gave my ploturos. I do notknow why ho should woudcr at my druiv-luKB slnco hls aro partieularly good. I aenda drawlng of Halley'a comet aa lt appaar-"1 to mo tho llrst tlme I »uw ll. AVo ai*"utchlng lta progress anrt uro flllod withwonder, as Is tho roat of the anlmal kliig.
t'roapect, A'a.

* °TJS HANKA«'


